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SECTION
i - A'sard of Bronze sia:' ltiedal (oatc Leaf cruster)'

1I thru IV - Avrard of Bronze Sfar ll'edal.
V - Award of Purpie lleart (931 1,eaf Gluster) .

I, 4rA&P-9I-ER0.NZE STAR MEDAIiJ!,AK L4.AF CLUSTEB): By direetion of the
president;lnder tfprovisions of-Attt Rc='r;Lations 6OO-z*5, dated 22 Se::tember
l}43, as arnended, in addition to the Bronze Star ltiedal previously awarded, a
bronze flak Leaf Cluster is awarded tl:e follo'ning narned oersonnel:

Erjw,4RD S. DEDEK, 35315666, Tec.4 (then tec 5), 80th icn Troop, Unii,ed
sLates Army. For heroic aclievement in AJSTRTA on /r Mrey 19/+5, in connection'"vith
militar;. operations against aa enemy of the Uaited States. Afier travel-ing about
fifty miles in advance of friendJ-;:. J -nes, ?ec 4 DEDEKT s lroop lost radio contaet

'nrith headquarters. Vol-unlarily, he traveled back bhirty miles over uncleared
roads and through hostile territory to make contact and subrnii valuable infcrna-
tion to d.ivision headquarters. lee /+ DEDEK's eourage and sincere devotion to
duty exempiify the highest traditlons of the armed forces of the United Stales.
Enrered military service from 0HI0

EUCEIIE P. RAI{SEY, OLA327)2, lst !t, Cav, 80th Rcn Troop, LTnited. Slates
Arrny. For heroic achievernent i.n AUSTRIA on /+ May l9/*5, in eonnection .rith
military operations agalnst an €nflmy of the United S1-ates. After traveling abcut
fift.r. miles in advanee of friend}y lines, Lt RIMSEYI s troop lost radio contact
,vith heari-quarters. Voluntarily, he traveled back thirty miles over uneleared
roads ::.nd through hostile terrj-tory to inake contact and subnit vq-1uable inforrna-
tion to dj-vision headquarters. tt RAI/iSEY! s cooraSe and sincere d.evotion to duby
exeLnpl-if]" lhe highest tradii;ions of the armed forees of the Uvilted S;ates.
Enoered military service from PEI.I}ISS,VAIilA.

II. A--TSIRD 0-F'PROI{ZE SISR MEDAL: BJ direction of the President, undeir the
provisions of Army R,egulatioos &Q-/n5, dated 22 Sepiember L943t as aniended, the
Bronze Star l,ledal- is a'rrarded the following named personnel:

IGI'tMTil I\,{. BORDIR , 33239441+, Tec 5, SOth Rcn Troop, United States Arrny.
For hcroic aehievement in AUSTRIA on /i l\iiay L9l+5, in connection with military
operatinns against an eneny of the United. States. After traveling about fifty
miles rn ad'rince of friendly lines, Tec 5 BORDER! s troop lost radio conlact 'rith
iread,qlrlrters. Volunlarily, he traveled back thirty miles over uncleared rr:ads
anci ir,:-ough irostile territory to make eontaet and submit valuable infornation to
Ji''iis:"n te"dquarters. Tee 5 B0RDlhts courage and sincere d.evotion to.duty
exempi-ify the highest traditions of the an:red f,orces of the United States.
Entcred niiitary service from PENNC-iVAIIIA'
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rs;r,RE EREEIEER,G ,.3zn2ge?,.T*:_5 (then p*), goth Rcn Troop, unitedstates ;,rrnir' For heroic achievernent in TRANCE on 26 Novn*r", lg/nA., in connectionwi.th ailitar;; olre:aiions againet an enemJr of the United States, While patrollingwell fon'iard cf- infaniry lines, ?ec 5 BRiEltsr,RG and hls .o*p.nions vrere subjeeted.to fieree hcstile fire. Inmediately and voluntarily, he 
""i"r.A himself to enenyfire to nove to a-flanking position. This action brought the flre on hiraself and

3J]9""vcd his e'rrcrades to rnaneuver b.' jressfully and destioy t6* "rrury. ?;;-t- -
ERffimEn'Gt s courage and devotj-on to duty refiect great credit upon hirnself and thear:ried forccs of the United States. Entered rnititiry-"";;;;-rif, lmxr yORK.

. ROEIRT A. CL$il1,.{0ltS, 35/+_831?6r^pfc, B0th Rcn Troop, Urrited States Arny.Fcr he:roic aehievement in GFftl,{ANy on 20 Mareh lg/r5, in .o'"in"lion ,qith nilitaryol*1.J191s against,an enemy of the United States. lThile on outpost dut;, southof IGISEHIAUTERI'iI.GERIuANyr,Pfc C[,8],1lM0ir1S fired on an enemy comrnand car, atiernniingto pass his position, and: kiued three occupants. Inthen ihe remaining 6nemy lriedtg escape, he courageousl3r charged and. captlred them ana many-important docunents.Pfc cl$,41!l0i1''sl ccurager aggressiveness, anb devotion to duiy u"* 
"o**unsorate 

,ryith
lhc, highest tradit:.oni oi*ttre armed forees of the united states.
Entbred nilirary serrriee from IGI{TIICKY.

J0lill J. DOLAN, 32/r/J-736-t-Sgtr-0o c' 319th Infanlry, United States Amy.For heroie aehievernent in GIBI\{ANI o" i5 Llarctr l9/*j, rn conni"iion with nilitaryop-erations egainst an enem]' of th,e United Soates. r&i1e outposting BEp.GEli,
Gr.RhlANYr Sgt Dllax observed ene$y forces rnaneuvering ta attalk the rear offriendly--troops. Aflhough outnumberedr.he led a fieree attack on ihe hostileforces, directed. effective firs*power, 

- inflicted sever" ".rrrnl-tin", and. rcuted.
fhe -gnemx. s:r't DoLAlit s initiativer. leadership, and courale 

"*"*prify- lhe highesttrac.ilions oi the amed forces of i'he United biates. EntJred nrilitar;r servicc;frorn l'lE';' YOP,li.

O'IiEIi B. ii0LLINGsTOlTIl , 38633320, pfc (then-pvt), Both Rcn T*oop, Uniteclslatcs Afitt;'. For hcroic achievement in Gm.l,lAl;i on I .April rg/ri: in .connectionrith nilitar;' operaNions against an eneny of the United States.' ;ili;T;;,;;;;
his colu.mn ai KASSEL, 

_GERI''IANI, Pfc HOttIilGSlcRrT{ was forced, by enem;, action, toabandon i:is r,'ohicl-e. Realizing the need for conmunicationsi tu u"*.1rud seve3e
enem)' fire to eoordinate the coun*,,,:'fire of his plaioon, *iuffing*il;r-;;-'-destro;,' 'r,hree hosli-l-e tanks. Pfc licllrl''cs':oRfiits courage and sineere devotionto dut;r rcflect grlat sred.it upon hinself and the arued forces of the UnitedSteles. Entered military serviee frorn TEX/.S,

H,AROLD B. H0Rl E/^K, 3/+5O27L1, S S,;t, Co C, 3J9Lh Infantry, Uhited. $iatesAnny. For heroic achievement in GEF,IHANY on ? February L9A.5, in connection withnrili-liary operations against an eneny of the United states, At the hazardous
0r-r Rivei' c:.ossing, S S-gt HORNEEAKTs company vras ternporarily delayed by sevcrefire fron: an onemy pi1lbox. Volunt;irilyl nL ordered-hi-s squad t"""it.Lk-;";;-although hanpered-by a painful 1;yoiird, 1ed them in an assaul-t that deslroSre6 in*
eneiny nosition and allowed his eompany to advance. S Sgt HoRItsEAKts courage :rndaggressiveness exemplify the highest traditj.ons of the irmed" forces of the:UnitedStetes. Entered military service fron TENi{ESSEE.

fII. Sections IfI throu$ VI publi.shed as extracts.
BY ORDffi 0F mtONE[, McMAi{0N:

..-)"
cFFici.L: ,Xiirr#" S. rl'l. ROTH-/

Lt Colonel, AG" ,Adjuiant General,, . "

S. P. TIATKER
Colonel, GSC,
Chj f Staff.
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IIf . AI.rI*FP OF ERONZE STIrF MEDI:L: Py direction of lhc President, under thc
provisions of ..rm;r Regulatic'ns 6C0-Z*5, dated 22 Septerirber L9/3, as amcnd.e.d., the
Bronze Star ii,icdrl is irwarded. the folLowing named personnell

H$RLEY'rr. JACKSOII, /+/$38335, Pvt, AT Co, 3l-7th Infantry, United Staies
Arny. For heroie achievement in GERiji,NY on 28 llarch L9/+5, in cei:ncetion -rith
niJit,ery operations agai'r,st, an €nemy of lhe United Stales. :r.hi1e crossing the
Rr-inc Rivor, Pvt J;'.CKSOI{!s rssrult boat "'as sunk. Heedless of the severc hosti}e
fire, he slrrm io an island three hundred 1'ards downstream and rescucd his woun,;od
eornrades as they came by. llol until he had aided and evaeuatcd all casualtiEs
did he sub:nit to aid for his own painful v,round. Pvt JACKS0NIs thoughtfulncss and
courage exemplify the highest tractitions of the armed forces of the Unil;cd Sral,,s.
En-uercd nilitzry service from GEORGIA.

JOStrH KLEZUIT, 3ILUtt{D, Tee /a, Co B, 319th f nfantry, Unite,d State s ,,rn/.
For heroic achievcment in GffiMANY frorc I February L945, to 10 Februery a9/r5, in
eonnectlon'rith military operalions against an enemy of the United States. At
the hiizardous Or:r River crossing, Tec 4 KLEZUI{, a first cook, distinguis}red hirn-
self by' courageously carrying suppJ-ies for the assaulting infantr;imen. liliith
disregard for personal safetX and sevcre concentratlons of hostile fire, he per-
sistcd in his efforts to supply hii l cor.raCes, thus contri^:uting j-mmc:.sur"*:Iy to
the succcss of his unil.. Tec l+ I{LEZU}.I|s tireless efforts and courage ref3-e ct
greaf, crcdit upon himself and the :rrmed forees-of the United States. Enlered
milil;:r}. servicc from QN}FJC1ICUT.

T'IILIIAIdI L. L/1,UDmDALE, 38O2W?6, S Sgt, Co C, 3:-?1ch- Infanlry, linited
,,.'$t,?tes,,rmfr For heroic achievement in GIRM.|.NY on 15 l{arch I9/+5, in ecnne.etion
' with;irlitr.r;r opcr:rtions against 3n enemy of the United States. Near EtrGEll,

GEF.&IANY, intense fire from three hostile pill boxe s delayed S Sgt LAUDERI::J,EI s
company. 0n his o"rn initiative, ne led a palroJ. through the severe enemy fire
and over e!ryosed lerain'to caplure one emptr-acement and obtain va.luablc infor-
melion for capturing thc remaining positions, S Sgt LAUDXRDiI,ETs leadership,
courage, and aggressiveness exenplify the highest traditions of the armed forces
of the United States. Enter.ed riilitary service from tEXlrS.

DON C. tOl{cERAKE JR., 3523gL25, Pfe (then Pvt), 80th Rcn Troop, lTnited
States,irny, For heroic achievenent in GffiIi,{AI.U on /+ March 19L5, in connection
with nilitary pperations against an enemy of:the Uniied States. At the Ky11
River, Pfe,L0NOBRAIS observed a ten man enemypatrol advancing on his lrooprs
position, ilc immediately moved to a coneealed position and, when thc hosillt
for.ce was'arrly thirty feet eway, opened f1-re, kil1ed two and eaplured. lhe
remainder. Pfe IONCERAKEts courage, aggressiveness, and devotion to duty
excmplifl. the highesl traditions of the :rrned forces of the United. St rtes.
Enrered nilitary service from 0HI0
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T C lD 'ntr
.,,,., : *o1{ *g: IVIoQUEE}I,'354&g38r,,,Tec,, 5r Co, Kr. 31gth Infantry" United Slates,r::,tty. For hero:-e aehieveirre[t in tfHil{BOIIRG on-18 January IgL5: in connuetion
with 1il,i.t"rrt', opelarions ,.r.gginsr .n" ;;;;/ "r Cir". unit*I-bt;G;:' -TrLii; -;;;;;s
+s.'a, drivgr, Tp,c 5 McffIEE!,I ,yol.unt:,ri1;,r'cairied rammunitioo unA ""ti""u-";;; ;:;;
Til-..of-.1:,._t_:ry1, through cnemtr'"barr!.ges, to his companyrs fo.o""d po"itior.-ir.
Fcnrn' LUXH\::OURG, thus enrbling his comr::des to 'yithltand eneny 

"o,rntu"-otf."t".0n return Nrips, he hclped^ctTl.-I9u.nde{ to !h.e ?er.r. Tec 5 MeQUnEnrr 
"onr*guand :ggressivehcss excmi2riry uhe irighest traditlon" or irru ;*;d forces of 'tf,eUnite{Staies.'"nnt'er1d'niIitaryseioigu!ronbitt0.,:..-:-

jiT{: Fcr jlerllic aehievenent in GmffA}Ty on 1/+ jipri} Lgt*5, in connection :rithn:ilitiiry opcr:ticns ag;inst ;lrl crrarTrlv- of the Unit;d Statcs. During a fiercc
l*allq.'nith. hbitite lrocp_s ::,t 9ffi4, GEAIv,ANY, Sgt MII{TI*NSi g""n"r""u*-*o""aea.
Rc iizing,the neeessity for rnedical aid, he immcdi:.tely 

"oiiod the r_an tl;rc,lgh
: 1.t_':!:]i--rg conc:ntr,:tion of'eneny fire, thus cnabliig 3 successf,:l ev;cu"rior,sgt i,rttrrEltsr cour:rgc, thcugi,tfurnolr, t"i a"t'otton lo 'o;r;-;;;iliil,r-i1,"-""--':
li;tyqt lrr;"diticns cr'ii:u ated forecl of tlie united'st"il;: '-u'rr$;;"',nii.ir*"y
sclvidc fro::r l,li'"SST,trUSETTS

, 
: : - ,.r:*- --_-------.- :

-; ., . ^ 
E?'1.F"D ?" lT0Er;ltDF,R, 35/.i@trs, s sgt (then fcc 5), Both Rcn Troop ,irn:lL'-,]-,Si:,t,;s,,tiriy. For heroie echievehdnt in GERtr[;Ny on 19 I\larch L945, in'

-connectior; :rith nilitrry operations against :.n enerny of the unit.a Si;;;.::
i]9:1{ SL_:FTVDEL, GERI\{;,IiY, thile vel,:ntariiy scirxching for hostite stronehofas.
S''Sgt l'[ffi-ii.]qDffi observed .rnreneinrr- outpost. Imnediltely, he cra-v1ed orrJr *,xnos*d
!1r1ii:: ro surprise'"nd capture uriu pl,ritio".-pr;;;;ai;g'n"-*:-ri:i.,:t;':"i;;;;='
f,.9.n,_"1.s, liber:.ted 3c0 French prisonors, and cleared tJre tor:rn. s sqt
I'T:E=:I-'-:"DERrs couragc and devotion exernplify the highest tr:dilions of 

-'th- 
::::.rdforces ci thc llnited Strrte s. Entcred n.ilitary service'fronrrmsT "/IRGfliiI.rr. ". . : 1' ji. : ,..1. ,. ,.- .: ..;r. : .. r .i i -:I: " gUR,Trs T. ROyit, 3&5/;6q,i6t..pf"r 9o c, J19.th:T_nfa1tix, united st,:les'

"11."{. I'or heroic rchiedm*ntri'filltixurrno-ilng:**''i?ltanie'.il,4i,"'in ecnie"ti";,
;:tt,l[*l*Y*1:,orerat-ions'Egairist:in,'ene{x of .thJ Untferi,ltates. ;;t:;jd;"1::l
L5XH.G0lJ"fr.G, nefly of Pfc ROTrJf s c-cr:r:rCes sIere ,orounddd in thc fierce U"tti..
tr1cluni'rily he h*lp-e{ evaeuate the:wound.ed, ?;r:lr-y tines-enrle"g"rirg-trf 

"-iii" Uycr;-:ling over rxposdd tcrr.aln, sur-Ject.to scvere fire, to aid a cisualty.
Pfc RoY;'s. couqlge and devotion ti a'rty unao"li"aiv i""ial;"; 1i;;"*;#exbnplif;i'ihe iiighest !r,a{itt-ons' of 'the 

,+mea foress-rof.the Ur:itea States. . .

Enfered ::iilllary qervfier fiom,IT,bRl'D6.r ,: :,.:::r :-',,.i ' -t-.1-'--1' 
:

By ORDER CrF COtOtH, i\id4^ifioN;

:. . , t ' r'.

,/,/
..*'-.#-f-V/ q ,.n Dn rFt_r

v. i:. llulli

S, Pr l,ryAL,KF,ftl

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of rstaff .

,l
r. , - I 'U-f .F I \rI;IL 3':

r Lrt: Colonel'r. i{GO;i
Adjutant Generat.

*,"a

I

.:- ., i r ?. 1

{*ci F &urtr--.aj /l
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25 S;.ptember I9/+5,

E-X-T-R-li-C-T

IV. ATIED-qE BR.pryZE STiR, MEPAI: _ By direction of the Presid.ent, under lhe
provisions of ii.rmy Regulations.60O-2.5, dated 22 September !943, as amended, the
Bronze Star illedal i.s a'narded the following naned personnel:

ROCKI-J. SANDYT 3531568I, Iee t+ (then Tec 5), 80th Rcn Troopn United
States Array. For heroic achievement ln AUSTRIA on /i trvlay ]r9/+5, in connection ',rith
qi]itarl operations against an eneny of the United Soates. After traveling aboutfifty rniles in advance of friendly 1ines, Tec /+ SlrlfDlr s trocp lost radio cJntact
with headquartels. Voluntarily, he traveled back thirty miles over uneleared
roads and through hostile territory to rnake contact and submit valuable informa-tion to division headquarters. Tc'e { Si,NDYtrj courage and sincere devotion to
duty exemplify the highest traditions of the arned forces of the United States.
Eiitered military servic€!"'frgnr 0HI0

rr t_

,," GffiALD 0. SEL?Zffi;35388336, Ffc, Co C, 319th Infantry, United States
\, Annyo For heroic achievemgnt in fRi:NCE on 25 Novernber LgA/+, in connection,rithv nilit:r} operations ag4inst an eneny of ttre United States. i.t BENGEN, FR1TNGE,

an enemir ohsg:rver 'vas direiting effective artillery fire on pfc SSi,fZiR.r s
company as it advanced on the town. Vfhen a machj-ne gunner .,Tas wounded., he
imnediatel;," manned the gun and delivered such effeetive fire on the observer that
he cou.nd not direct hoslile fire, with the result that his company took tJae
o;:jective, Pfc SEL?UERrs courage and devotion exemplify the highlst traditions
of thc arned forces of the United Si;;tes. Entered military service from 0HI0.

States ArrrXr For heroic achievement ln GERMANY on 2 iipril I9t+5, in co-nnection
with military operations against an enemy of the United States. rtrihen several ofhis companions were caught in severe hostilp. cross fire near I(ASSEL, Gffilvl;;Ny,
Tec 5 SPRANGER voluntarily vent to their aid. Bf driving down an uncleared. ioad
at ful-l speed and spra,'r,"ing the eneniy :,dth ma6laine gun fire, he neutralizdd the
hostile positions and allorrved his comrades to withdraw to comparative safety.
Tec 5 SPRAf'GERtF".pgur,"ge and thoughtfulness eiempliiy the highest traditiohs of , -t'ire arned forces-b.f the United Statesr .Enlered military service from l{E![ YCFK., 

:"-

; :. .' 'r.,. . 
:

: i GEORGE F. ffiBm, /+2]jrgg36r.:S Sgt,, Co C, 31g.th Infantry, United States',", ATT{:' For herg.lq achievement in cihirr1at'rf 'on to r"6t3r.ury-igii, j-n connection'sith
miliiary "oper''a,ii,9ns against an eneny of the United $tates. bwing.the fiereefightllg at'the.Our River bbidfieheadr'q, Sgt TmBffi. observed. a seriJusly o,,ounded i

comr$$e:tr$ur€,i1 an e:(posed pgii-tlon subjeet to s.avef.e. e-n-emy fire.i nllaty, ne'
ad.van'ced 'through the hazardoirs area and, despitb,.,a painful wound, rendered-first
aid, to and evacuated the easu'e*ty.' . $ Sgt WEBER,'s thor:ghtfulness and,-courage are
commensunate rrith the highest traditions'of tbe-arrned forees of tire United St-ates,
Entered militaiy servi"ce from NEItr YORK. ' .-* 5 I .'. , .,,-'

ryl

, i..:.1_ *'
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Sg_c._ry* C-0J237 __?5 Sep /+5 con"tjl

CHffLES T'1. YIIUIYG, 13125696, Pfc, Co C, 319t'h Infantry, United States
Arrny. For h.e::oic achievement in GERIi'iA}II on 7 February 1945, in conneciion rvith
military operabions against an enemy of the United States. Near WAJ,LEND0FJ',
Gffi.lt{/lXTY, Pfc YOtr}IG -.rras dazed bJ' concugsion and his rifle and helmet d.eslroyed.
Undaunted, hc cravled through a heav-r' barrage to assault an enemy position "rith
hand gren;.des. His courageous actic;.. d,estro;'efl the hostile stronghold and forced
two enem1. soldiers fo surrender. ?fc YOU}IGts bravern and aggressivoness reflect
great credil upon hlmself and the artned forces of the Uniled States. Entered
militar3' service from PEIII;SYLVANIA.

:':a':
V. A1,'T4&D OF PIIRPLE HEART loAK LEAF CTUSTIA): By direction of the'Presldenl,

.wider ttru -dateb 
!2 $eptember r943,.as

:,::'an'ended, in addition to the Purple Hbart ,oreviously ;awarded, a oronze Oak Leaf
li0luster is awarded PFC RICT{ARD I,rtlITEDe 366@653, Co E, 317t'h Infantry, for.rrounds

':. re-celved as a result..of :nemJr"actioir. in FRANCET on 4.0ctober t9/+4. 
.

fi. ATryARD 0F PUP"PLE HEART: By direction of the President, unde:r the
provision;fA*y R"gul"ti"* 6OfL t$, dated 22 S.eptember Lg/*3, as' ambndedr'"the
Purple Heaito is awardeC the followir:g narned per-s+inet, for wounds reb'elved as a
result of enemy ac.iioh in couritries and on datdb'indiiated:

DATE..

:lJ Asg :lrlr: :

r.r.8ilia;,.45

^ 
otl

.tlrj I\

. '33367726
'::AA557{t3
'.rr_,1

jRnl CIR

SF,RVICE . COUXmy.,.--:
MD , : ''i '1 

,: F;ianbe' ,Infi Genirany'-
i -,*"

BY ORDER OR COLO]{EL I,{cIVIA}{ON:

S. P . XIALIGR,

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff,'I r'_-i

OFFICIAL:"1;t

Lt Colonel, AGD,
Adjutant General.

ffie--'-:-^r- rrncLAsslFlL'D
^.-* r-J

i authority ilfi] 'i 
5:);U t /
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